
Valier’a Dainty
Flour is sifted many times, until it is
absolutely flawless in its fineness.

Valier’s Dainty Flour
sometimes costs a triflle more by the sack, but being *wsw^voi
so fine, it makes more in baking. And then it makes a y wwtfs l
whiter, lighter, more delicious biscuit—and cake and / OF best quality \

pastry too. Get a sack of this superfine flour today.

We can save you (ssj—7

$20.00 J|§||ag
On your wagon. Special rgffipPPP
Introductory offer to IYV/r
one firm in a town. Ij

Our line of Express, Delivery, Furniture, Bakery and Dairy wagons at lowprices. & Big saving. Best goods. Cheap labor, cheap timber and low freights
ttiake our prices untouchable. We can make any vr agon according to your uwbdesign. Write for catalogue quick and Pries List A. •

The Rod, Hl!iBuggy Company, Rock Hill S. C.

J. A. DUBBERLY & SON
NEW MEAT MARKET
War Prices Prevail at Our Store

Wesellthe very best Georgia Beef at 12 l-2c per
pound, either steak or roast. Best“ Georgia pork,
all
any’partof .the city.

, .., PHONE 546
Corner Monk & Oglethorpe Sts.

I SAVING “UNCLE SAM’S” MONEY
The Burkett Auto Supply Company of Adel, lowa, sent

us the following record of a Ford car sold to the United
States Department of Agriculture, and used by the Bureau
of Animal Industry connected with that Department at
Adel, lowa. The car was run 10131 miles. Repairs to
to the car, $14.15. Purchase of tires and tubes, $54.83.
Miscellaneous repairs, $12.5 5. Oil, cleaning and opera-
tion, $13.15. Gasoline, $103.57. A TOTAL of $198.25.

Cost per mile, .0195.
All the time the car lost awaiting repairs during the year

was 5 hours; ran B,Bbb miies wiiiioui a puncture or a
blow-out. The front casings are the same as when the
car was purchased and are in good condition after going
10.131 miles—and they were “FIRESTONE” Tires.

I REE DEMONSTRATION AT ALL TIMES
Touring car $/,<)()

Runabout $440
F. O. B. Detroit, Michigan

Minehan |Auto Company
PHCNE 126 1320 NEWCASTLE ST.
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THE BEST FOEL AMP SHE CHEAPEST

$5.00 Per Ton - Damped
$5.50 Per Ton -

- Shoveled

Coal Tar
$4.50 Per Barrel

MUTUAL LIGHT WATER CO
Telephone 7

ALL THIS FIRM
LAND GOOD JOGS

BUT JUDGE LAMBDIN PLUCKED
tHE LARGEST PLUM OF

tFEM All.

ATLANTA. Ga.. March 5. ~T!u ap-
pointment of \V. Wallace Lambiiin of
Wavcross to the new tederul eourt
beileh created for South Georgia com-
pletes the rise of three members of an
old law linn to high public office.

Some years ago in Atlanta there
was a well known law firm to high
public office.

Some years ago in Atlanta there
was a well known law firm composed
of Judge George Hillyer, Hooper Alex-
ander and W. Wallace Gambia. Judge
Hillyer was appointed by Hoke Smith
to the state railroad commission,
where he still holds office by elec-
tion; Mr. Alexander was recently ap-
pointed United States district at.
torney in Atlanta, and now Mr. Lainb-
din becomes a federal judge.

Mr. Lambdin's appointment has
given satisfaction to his numerous
friends in Atlanta. He announces his
intention to removing his home to Sa-
vannah, the seat of the new eourt.

SHfeRIFF'S SALE.

STATE OK GEORGIA County of
Glynn:

Will he sold before the door of the
court house of said county between
the legal hours of sale on the first.
Tuesday in April next to Iho highest
and best bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described property, to-wit: Old
Town lot No. 184, in Brunswick,
Glynn county, Georgia, containing
ninety by one hundred and eighty
feet, facing cast ninety feet on Union
street, and north one hundred and
eighty feet on Gloucester street, lev-
ied upon and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Miss Mary Lee Crovatt to sat-
isfy a certain execution out of Glynn
superior court infavor of J. B. Wl-ight
and M. Gowen, as executors of
the estate of C. A. Ilussel, deceased,
against the said Miss Mary Lee Cro-
vatt, and said property for $2,763.06
principal besides interest and attor-
neys fees and costs. Written notice
of levy given to A. J. Crovatt, tenant
iu possession.

This March 3, 1315. '¦ rN;j3fl
WM. H. BERRIE,

Sheriff, Glynn County, Georgia.

In the District Court of the United
States for the Southwestern Divis-
ion of the Southern District of
Georgia.

In the matter of Alva Smith, bank-
rupt. In bankruptcy.

To the creditors of Alva Smith of
Broxton, in the county of Coffee,
said district, a bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the

4th day of March, Dllfi, the said Alva
Smith was duly adjudged bankrupt,
and that the first meeting of his credi-
tors will be held at Brunswick, Geor-
gia, on Tuesday, the lGth day of
March, 1915, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at which.time the said credi-
tors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bank-
rupt and Irausacl. such other business
as may properly come before said
meeting.

At Brunswick, Georgia, this 4tli day
of March, 1915.

A. J. CROVATT, Referee.
McDonald & Willingham,

Douglass, Ga., Attorney for Bank-
rupt.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
o+o

Will he sold before the court house
door of Glynn county, Georgia, during
the legal hours of sale on the first
Tuesday in April next, the following
described property, to-wit: That tract
or parcel of land known as Evans
villi: lot number four, according to the
official map of the city of Brunswick,
Glynn county, Georgia, said lot be-
ing located in said city of Brunswick
and in that part thereof known as
Evansville. Levied on as the prop-
erty of J. J. B. Berry under and by
virtue of an execution issued from the
city court of Brunswick infavor of the ,

National Bank of Brunswick and
against J. J. B. Berry.

WM. if. BERRIE,
Sheriff'.

No near sale at the I’noenix Gro
trey company's dry goods department
—we are selling.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS
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Ugh! ynuliL's It.'n
horrible!{ TakH a dm* mf llio dunger-
oim ilnifi tonight-, yjjil tomorrow you
may lo™ Uur>' work.

nfyaoiry or
which nemfyis of till bines.
Gutyiliel, whefyjt c<fyes Into loniuct
"il\Hoi,r llilefy^slies ft, break-
ing itNmi. This when voWU'p that
awful and <‘ryjjM|Mfg. if you
are RilgKlsViuftT i7|!f kiTelied out.” if
your liver is mqifd and bowels con-
jrtipated or you have
zisinesß, coated tongue, if brcatlillT-DSjr
hr stomach sour, JuajLtry
fik of harmless IkfflsoimSijjpii- Toils
iontgbi.

ileriNt my gmiratitVpk (Jo in any
drug storKqjml get a bottle of
Dodson's LiNt Tone, fyke a h|ioii-

The Ford Coupelet—the car of class and style for
every month in the year in any kind ofweather—-
over city or country roads.
You are always snug and cozy and comfortable
inside the new Ford Coupelet.
Fold the top and in less than two minutes you have
a smart, roomy roadster.
Ideal for women who drive their own cars—for
physicians, architects, contractors —all business and
professional men.
All the speed, power and usefulness of the gas car,
with the convenience and exclusiveness of the
electric.
Ford Coupelet $750; Ford Sedan $975; Ford Town
Car $690; Ford Touring Car $490; Ford Runabout
$440. Allfully equipped f. o. b. Detroit.
On display and sale at

Boyers will nharc in profits ifv/c well nt retail 300,000
new Ford cars between August 1914 and August 1915

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

seaboards:
7/te PROGRESSIVE IaAJLWAY of The SOUTH

Quickest and Best Service to Northern and|Uastern Cities
AllSteel Equipment—'Dining Car Service Unsurpassed

For fell information, sec ucarest ticket agent or address^
C. W SMALL, Division Ps*r 0901 Agent, Savannah, 6a.
c. s. byAN, Qneri Pis M-jar Aem Norfolk V*.

Doesn’t this thought
tempt you?

A fresh, sweet, cooking fat made of a vegetable
oil which is as pure and healthful as the finest
salad oil—skillfullycombined with beef-stearine
from the cleanest, sweetest, leaf beef suet. It is

Cottolene
You do not experiment when you use it—we have been mak-
ing it for over a quarter of a century.

Foti save money when you use it—you use one-third less than
of any ordinary shortening or frying fat.
You make better food when you use it—its purity and high
quality contribute deliciousness and digestibility to the food/
ion get full value when you buy it—it is 100% cooking fat—no water and no
salt in it, nothing but the finest qualities of a cotton seed oil so high in grade that
it is not listed on the market, and of the richest, fresh leaf
beef suet.

You get sureness of results with it—the instructions for its
use are so simple that they take one or two lines of plain J
Tell your grocer you want a pail now; arrange with him for your
regular weekly supply. Cottolene will be a necessity, an economy
and a real help in your home. K
Write to our General Offices, Chicago, for our free cook book—a real
cook book— HOME HELPS.'

• rfHEfFic FAIRBANKcompany]

Cottolene makes good cooking better
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UGH! GALOMELIS HORRIBLE! II
! shimllwbilious

calopAel SICK>H§I ;oTht-LOTA DAY’SS
YOUR

LIVcR AND WlljH "DODSON'B LjVER TO^E.”v / va i r \

fill anil it doesn't straighten you
riglu up a\d iimka- i-t.i linn anil
vigorous I VrniC vilii ,-*o'
¦ILp atom ::!:and

- liT (Wfm/Itig tho
|a lo mOiiikumr because /mSJw real

i\< r medicine; entirely vugiltakble,
Ilrv'fete it can not aaUfvate oEaflnkc
Jll Vk. Jr j

I gW&ntee that , nf f
Toni fi if*r"~rr

slngglsh liv^^lq^iswTt,,*f(lT!Tj!imui ytnir
bowels of tli(d^murjliit#fan(i cotisti-

'Ata.j.eb clogging your
H 11111 ml nurM ng you feel rtiiher-
hhlc. link a bottle of
I lotiA>n's

I'lvo ItlA TWW ciniiireu. it is harm-
less; doesn't gripe and they like its
pleasant taste.

HOTEL WINECOFF¦ ATLANTA, GA.
Located on Atlanta’s most

famous thoroughfare, Peachtree

The inviting atmosphere of
THU HOTEL WINECOFF, its
distinctive appointments that
bespeak comfort and elegance,
its unique up-to-date facilities
and service and its NOTABLE
MODERATION IN PRICES,
combined with its accessibility,

LOGICAL
of all Georgians who visit At-

jBBJB Ittlß IB IMiISW You are invited to make this
M|i| headquarters when

f’m HW*vSIfSI, fic||i 200 Rooms each with Private Bath.
Rate> *l -50 - *2.00, >2.50 and $3.00

J. F. LETTON HOTEL COMPANY


